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Vancou ver 
Durin g recent research on the chironomid 
fauna of sa lin e lakes in t he southern in te rior 
plateau region of Briti sh Columbia , a number of 
species new to Canada or British Colu mbia 
were encountered. 
The following lis t cites those spec ies that 
have been ide ntified to date with certa in ty 
and g ives the water bodies from which these 
insects have been taken in emergence tra ps . 
Species new to Canada are identified in t he 
tex t by a double as teris k (**) a nd t hose new to 
British Co lumbia by a s ing le aster is k (*). 
The lakes studies a re shown in Tahle 1 
and are the sa me as those cons idered by 
Scudder (1 969) . Further details of t he study 
area and t he ecology of t he chironomid s pecies 





*V erotallYPlI s (Mero/aIlYPlIs) a /a shell s is 
(Malloch ) 
B.C. - Barnes L. , Round ·up L.. L. Ly le. Boi-
tano L .. L . Jackson, L. Greer. Rock L. , Near 
Phalarope, Westwick L. , Sorenson L.. Near 
Opposite Crescent, Box 17. Barkley L .. 
East L. a nd Box 27. 
Previous records: Alaska. Yukon Territory, 
Northwes t Territories , Alberta. Sask-
atchewa n and Manitoba 1 Roback. 1971). 
Subtribe Procladiina 
*Procladills (Procladill s ) deli/lis Roback 
B.C. - Barnes L. , Round -up L .. L. Lye, Boita no 
L.. Rock L ., Westwick L.. Sorenson L .. Near 
Oppos ite Crescent, Barkley L. and East L. 
Previous record s : Alaska, Northwest Terri-
tories , Saskatchewan, Manitoba , Quebec 
and La brador (Roback , 1971). 
*P roc/adill s (Proc/adills) c /av ll s Roback 
B.C. - Barnes L. , Round-up 1.. , 1.. Lye a nd 
Boitano 1.. 
Previous record s : Spence Bay and Ceillini 
Lake, Northwest Terri to ries (Roback. 1971). 
Tribe Pentaneurini 
*Ab/abesm y ia (Karelia) p e /eell s is (Walley ) 
B.C. - Barkley 1.., East L. and Box 27. 
Previous records: Alber ta a nd Onta rio, Wis-
co nsin a nd Iowa east to New York and 
so ut h to South Carolina (Roback. 197 1) . 
Subfamily Orthoclad iinae 
Tribe Orthocladiini 
' Cric%plI s aballll S Curran 
B.C. - Box 17 , Barkley L .. Eas t L .. and Box 27. 
Prev iou s records: Manitoba (Sublette a nd 
Sublet te. 1965: Sublette. 1967). 
' Cric%plls f/({I 'iba s is Mai loch 
B.C. - Hound -up L .. L. Lye. Boitano L .. L. J ack-
son , L. Greer. Rock L., Near Pha larope, 
Wes twick L .. Sorenson L .. Near Opposite 
Crescent . Box 17. Barkley L. and East L. 
Previou s records : Alber ta (Strickla nd , [938 ) 
and Illinois (Sublette and Sublette. 1965) . 
*Cric%pll s /rifa scia/lls (Meigen) 
B.C. - L. G reer. Near Pha larope and Bark ley L. 
Prev iou s records: Germany. Idaho , eas t to 
Onta rio a nd New York. sou t h to Missouri 
and Florida (Sublet te a nd Sublette. 1965 ). 
' *A c ric%plls lIi/idel/ lIs (Ma lloch) 
B.C.- a s in gle male from Sorenson L. 
Previous records: Illinois a nd New York (Sub-
lette a nd Sublette, 1965 : Sub lette. 1970). 
*Psec t ro c/adiu s barbimallll s Edwa rd s 
B.C. - Ba rn es L. . Round -up L .. L. Lye, Boitano 
1.. . L. Jackson , L. Greer , Rock L .. Near 
Pha larope, Westwick L., Sorenson L. , Nea r 
Oppos ite Crescent , Box 17. Barkley L. , 
East L. a nd Box 27. 
Prev ious records: nor t hern a nd western Europe 
and Stoughton . Saskatchewan (Saether , 
1969). 
**P sect roc /adills zellers /ed/i Brundin 
B.C. - Box 27 
Previous records : Sweden (B rundin . 1949). 
Firs t reco rd for Nor t h America. 
Subfamily Ch ironomin ae 
Tribe Chironomini 
*Chiroll omll s a/ reI/a (Townes) 
B.C_- one ma le from Sorenson L. 
Previous records: Alberta to Prince Ed wa rd 
Island a nd south to California , Colorado and 
Massachu sxe tts (Sublette and Sublette , 
1965). 
*Eillfe/dia pagalla (Meigen) 
B.C.- Barnes L .. Round-up 1.. , L. Lye, Boitano 
L. , L. Jackson , 1.. Greer , Rock L ., Near 
24 
Tahle 1. Location and c hat'acleri s Lic s of waLer bodi es st udi ed in Llll' Ca riiJoo a nd Chiicotin area s of 
I3riti s h Columbia. Na mes in pare nthesl's arE' thosp used In' Scudder 119G91. 
W a t e r bod y 
Barnes L* 
I Box 4 t I 
Hound-up L* 
I Pha laropel) 
L. Lye'" 
I Rox 20-21 1 ) 
Boitano I>. ** 
L. Jack son* 
INr. Oppos ite 
Box ~ l ) 
L. Grcer* 
Il30x 89 t I 
Rock L* 
Near 
Pha larope t 
W estw ick L** 




520 1 1222930 -16;)0 
5 1 57 1220H HO.70 
52 00 122 '27 :30 5.H:l 
5 1 ;';930 12226 1:'i. IH 
!) 1 5H 12225 3 1. 60 
5202 1'22 :3 1 5. 06 
5 1 :,\:1 I:n 09 ;'il.;J2 
52 00 122 10 
Nr.Oppo s iL e :;1 !)\:I30 122 '27 
Crescen tt 
[3ox 17+ ;, I 59 :1 0 122 26 :10 2.G7 
Ra rkl ey I L * :)2 00 1222H 1.;,:3 
I Opposite Box ·n I 
East L* 5 1 !)\:I 30 1222G 27. 03 
I HaceL rack"1 
Bo x '27 t :; I :'9 1222!) ~ .:3 0 
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**Officia l na nlPS c it l'd in thl' (;a l.l'lLl'C t· o f Canada. Briti s h Co lumbia Canadian Board of (; eogra ph -
ica l "Ja m es. O Llawa 119::':3). 
* Off icia l names adopted on t he ChiicoLin Training ;\t'pa Composite Map :VICE 120 (Ed iLion 21 . 
Ma ppin g a nd CharLin g Esta bli s hm e nt . De pa rtment of l\iaLional De fence. Ottawa 1196RI. 
Unofficia l na m es used bv Sc udder (1969). Th e "Box" se t'ies re fe r to duck nest boxes pu t u p 
near the waLe r hodv by Lhe Came l!ranch of the B.C Department of !l ec reation a nd Conserva-
tio n in t he 1\:I50s: oLher names a re co nvenie nn ' descr ip Live term s used for the wate r bodies by 
Sc udder an d hi s st ud e nt s O\'l'r Lhe \'eurs . 
i'l' Unofficial nam e used loca lly rOt' U; c wes tem ha lf of the o ld W estwic k L. whic h is now s pli t into 
two by a road. The na me West wick L. as Ll sed he re refe rs to th e la ke to Lhe eas t o f t he road. 
Note: Ch a racte ri s tic s of water hod ies takl'l1 from Sc udd er ( J969) a nd Topping 11\:169) 
Pha la ro pe . Wes t wick L .. So renso n L. . Nea r 
O ppos ile Crescent . Hox 17. Ba rklc'\ ' L .. 
Eas t L . a nd Hox '27. 
Prev ious reco rd s : 1': u l'O pP: Id a ho. 80mh 
Da kota. Mic higa n a nd \l e w York (S uble tle 
a nd S uble tte. 19651. In Canada t he onh' 
other record is from Sas katchedwan ( Drive r. 
197 11. 
*( 'rv p t() "h iroll o lll ils p s ittocillll S (Me ige n) 
I:3 .C.- Hound ·up L .. L . L~' e a nd Hoita n() L . 
Pre \ 'ious reco f'd s : l-: urope : A la s ka to New 
York a nd so u t h to O regon a nd Ke nt uckv 
(Sublette a nd S ublette . 196;>1 . 
*('rvp tu te ll ti ip<'s ariel (Suble ttel 
13 .C. - Ra rn es L.. nound ·up L.. 1" Lve a nd 
Bo itano L. 
Pre vious record s : Ca liforni a (Subl ette and 
Sublette . 1965 1. 
2FJ 
Tribe T a nylar s ini 
* T(Jll y /a r''';lls g rac i ltJll l u ,..; H olrngren 
H.C. - Ha rn es L .. Hound· up L .. L. L.ve a nci 
Iloita no L. 
J'f'ev ious records : no rth e rn ~: urope. A la s ka a nd 
N o rl hwes l T err it ories II-: lI esme re I s. 1 (Su b· 
lot te a nd S ublette . 196FJI . 
** T (l/n'to l'sIiS /101() ('h/o l'/ls Edward s 
B .C .- Ba rnes L .. L. L.ve . Roita no 1.. . V\ 'es [w ick 
L .. Sm l'nson L .. Rox 17. Ra rklc,\ ' L . a nd 
l30 x 27. 
Pre v iou s reco rd s : Europe (\-Iundi l' . 19,, 71. 
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